J.C. Historic Landmarks Commission
March 16, 1995

1. Status of survey of Peter Burr House -- Gene Perkins
2. Two checks for deposit -- Ben Miller.
3. Meeting and invitations for beginning of survey effort? Grant?
4. Shannondale Springs. Recommend Landmarks Commission approve application of Shannondale Springs as County Landmark, subject to approval of owner. Recommend Commission send a letter to Bill Farrar recommending that S.S. be considered for National Register Status.

I've been asked to attend meeting of Jefferson County Visitor's Bureau at same time as Landmarks Commission Meeting -- Grant or Jean please run the meeting --Bill

Bill T. absent, meeting chaired by CHP.

1. Check invoice through to Reservation Agent.
2. Checks - WV Tour. Council, $500 from the Co. both for the grant.
3. GP to take lead (try to coerce Sherman) - will hold meeting several at regular May meeting. 535-6833 - HF Land Comm Peter Bradford
4. Comm. has not approved a set of criteria for county status - need to go by RFP. Register but that's pretty strict, and this app. would not pass muster. Jean suggests sending letter encouraging Bill Houghton to proceed (will draft letter)
5. I talked w/Peter Bradford - he would support effort. Pace has turned it over to Mike Thompson an in while May Comm. can/should do issue on hold until hearing from Co. Prosecutor. (Jim doubts there's much that can be done because it's a private property)

Call Bill D. Set up Town for 3-13 Call Bill H.